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I_*eltieal letters g orn the perrnanent Representative of
Viet Nam to the united Nations addressed to the presideni of trre ceneral

As sen'bl.y atrd

At the request of His nxcellency Mr. chea soth, Ambassador nrtraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea to the socialist nepublic ofviet Nam in Hanoi, f have the honour to transmit to you herevith the message dated.
18 May 19?9 from His Excetlency l4r. Hun Sen, Minister fo" Foreign Affairs of the
Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea, addressed to ]rou on the occasion of the General
Ass€mbly rs solemn session on Na,njbia.

I request you to have this letter and its enclosure circulated as an official
document of the General Assembly under agenda itern 27,

(sienea) HA VAN T,AU

-Ambass ador nxtTaordinaJy
ahd Pl o. in^tahfiaF\.

oerrar F-T Fanr" e s en l-, a.t i ve
to the United Nat ions

79-L4O47
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ANNEX

l{essaee,Cated 18 May 1979 to the President of the
Generi-L Ass.fiblv and to the Secr-et a ry-General

On the occasion of the United Nations General Assembly's solemn sessaon on
i,tramibia, on behalf of the people and the People's Rewolutionary Council of Ka:npuchea,
I have the honour to send- a r^rarm greetlng to your excellencies and the vhale
Assemblv.

Having been victins of the exLrernelJ brutal genocidal Pol Por-feng Sary r6eime
and of Pekingrs big-Power and hegemonic policy, the Kanpuchean people deeply
understand the sufferings of southern Africars peoples under the rule of racist
r6gines. The peopfe a-nd the Peoplets Fevolutjonary Council. of Kanpuchea stronp-ty
condenn the obstinate attitude of the South African autholities who, with the
connivance of Lhe i'nperialists, are conljnuing their illegal occupation of Namibja
and delaying the handing oveT of independence to the Tlanibian peolIe, I,le express
our soljdariLy with and resolute supporc for the just struggle o.n the Nanibian
peoFle under the -Leadership of SllAP0, their so-Le legitinate and 1e6a1 reDresentative.

I^ie have the honour to recall that the Pol Pot-leng SaJy clique was compl-etely
overthro'rm by the Kampuchean people on 7 January 1979" The so-called Governnent
of 'Danocralic Kampuchea' is no longer in exisLence on Kempuchean soiI. The
Peoplers Fevofut ionarlr Coulcil of Kampuchea, which is now controlling the whole
country and managing all its home and externaf affairs, is the sole legitimate and
legal representative of Kampuchea. Anyone who is not appointed by the Peoplers
Revolutionary Council of Kanpuchea has no right to act or speak on behalf of
Kanpuchea at any forum of the United l\lat ions or any other international
nrpa,rizat.innq Wa rFd,re<.+. v.rrrr py.'el lpn..iae L.in,rt1f i-^ teLc nF.ceeaFw antiOn tO
discard. all self-proclaimed representa.tives of Kampuchea who are not appointed by
the PeoFlers Revolutionary Council of Kampuchea.

I wish fufl success to the session.

(s ir:ned ) iruN sEN
r,fin.i st,=r nl.t- 16*gi-- lrfair-s al the

Deo;'le rs Renublic o" fampuchea.




